El uso de nuevos medios tecnológicos en el procedimiento penal en Rumanía O uso de novos meios de tecnologia no processo penal da Romênia AbstrAct: The new legal framework created since 2014 while the new Code of penal procedure entered into force in Romania has opened a different way of approaching the justice in criminal matters. In such a legal context the judicial bodies are more accustomed with the idea of using the new means of technology in such a way not to infringe the parties' procedural rights during the penal trial knowing the fact that using illegal protocols signed by the prosecutor offices with the Romanian Intelligence Service was prohibited by the Constitutional Court of Romania. In the current paper, a qualitative research has been carried out on both legislative and jurisprudence items regarding the new means of technologies currently used in the penal justice. The main purpose of the paper is to analyze the effect of the new means of technology including the use of digital evidence which occur in the penal trial in Romania as well as to discuss the legal consequences they produce in practice. Some practical points of view have been highlighted taking into account the new means of technologies' efficiency. Moreover, in order to improve the penal procedure into force certain proposals of de lege ferenda have been provided.
IntroductIon
Romania has followed a well structured way determined by the judicial authorities' goals to achieve the European general legal framework of reorganizing the entire judicial system in criminal matters in accordance with the democratic values since January 1, 2007 while it joined the European Union as a Member State. Nevertheless, that way was not a smooth one due to the fact that Romania is coming after a long and difficult transition period from the totalitarian regime to democracy and the rule of law principles. In this both social and legal context, it is relevant for the judicial authorities the European programs of harmonizing the home legislation in criminal matters to the European acquis. These efforts have been also made previously more particularly during the ante-adhesion period, but the real reformation of the judicial system in criminal matters started since 2007. From this reason, I appreciate the "judicial spring" has begun in 2014 once the Law no. 135/2010 on the new Code of penal procedure entered into force. 2 Thus, the long time-period states a difficult itinerary but necessary in order for the Romanian authorities to reach the proposed scope.
The new Code of penal procedure has the main role of regulating new judicial institutions, one of them leads with the implementation of the new means of technology in the justice in criminal matters. As it will be highlighted in the current paper, the new means of technology used in the investigation of penal cases created the opportunity to achieve the most appropriate procedure of solving the penal cases, on the one hand. On the other hand, there were some special techniques of criminal investigation that produced an interference in the parties' fundamental rights exercised during the penal trial. They have been more reflected in the defendant's procedural rights during the criminal proceedings.
It is well known at the moment one of the objectives of the penal trial is that of implementing the digital world in the penal proceedings as a result of adapting the new legislation in the field of penal procedure law 2 Law no. 135/2010 on the Code of penal procedure of Romania, published in the Romanian Official Journal no. 486 of 15 July 2010, entered into force on February 1, 2014. to the contemporary social changes. For the Romanian judicial system in criminal matters it was very much a desideratum. Nevertheless, it is one of the legal ways of finding adequate solutions for the judicial and technical issues the judicial bodies are still confronted with. 3 In the field of jurisprudence, the main objective is that of harmonizing the modern technical means of investigation in the penal cases with respecting the participants' fundamental rights during the penal proceedings. From this point of view, the doctrine has emphasized the idea of avoiding two issues both by the legislator and the judicial bodies called to apply the provisions of the Code of penal procedure in their activity of solving the penal cases.
Thus, on the one hand the formalism of pronouncing the judicial solutions which are impossible to apply in practice must be avoided. 4 On the other hand, the formalism of pronouncing practical and pragmatic solutions which do not assure respecting the fundamental parties' rights as well. 5 In carrying out the current research paper, I analyzed the doctrinaire points of view as well as the jurisprudence references gathered from the law courts' decisions pronounced in penal cases. They allowed me to point out some pertinent statements on the most relevant aspects the means of technology occur in the penal trial in Romania.
dIgItal evIdence: an overvIew
During the investigation phase of the penal trial, the investigation bodies' scope is that of gathering evidence in order to find the truth in the penal cases they were invested with. Actually, the scope of the investigation phase must be viewed in accordance with the scope of the entire penal trial due to the fact that the decision pronounced will reflect the truth if it is based on evidence.
Featured as being a new concept of the penal trial 6 , the digital evidence becomes more associated with a defensive mechanism deploying by judicial bodies who pay their attention upon digital forensic investigation. Most of the time, the digital evidence is associated with cybercrime as a new type of evidences. 7 Its main feature leads to the electromagnetic record the digital evidence exists on "easy to modify and copy, hard to understand the content directly without the conversion process, and not easy to retains the original state". 8
The process of adapting the legislation in the field of digital evidence is an international issue 9 as a consequence the home legislation of penal procedure law is frequently out of date by the practical solutions regarding the legality of administering evidences or even investigating the crime scene in the digital area. 10
Administering the digital evidence during the penal proceedings in Romania is strictly approached due to the fact that the new Code of penal procedure of 2014 has failed in remedying the gaps the previous penal procedural legislation was confronted with. In spite of this inconvenient, the jurisprudence reacted and identified appropriate solutions.
First of all, the judicial bodies have stated that the digital evidence is used in the penal cases having as object the serious crimes. The degree of their social danger is analyzed both from the point of view of the criminal means and modus operandi used by the defendants as well as from the point of view of the legal consequences produced because of 6 Rekhis, Slim; Boudriga, Noureddine, Visibility: A Novel Concept for Characterizing Provable Network Digital Evidences, International Journal of Security and Networks, No. 4/2009, pp. 234-245. 7 Sun, Jia-Rong; Shih, Mao-Lin; Hwang, Min-Shiang, A Survey of Digital Evidences Forensic and Cybercrime Investigation Procedure, Taichung: International Journal of Network Security, Vol. 17, No. 4/ 2015, p. 498. 8 Ibidem. 9 Suian, Mihai, op. cit., p. 135. 10 Britz, Marjie T., Computer Forensics and Cyber Crime: An Introduction,New Jersey: Perason Education, 2013, pp. 26-28. the crimes committed. 11 Most of them occur in the digital environment or by technical means which involve a digital system.
Secondly, the fundamental characteristic of the general theory of administering evidence in the penal trial is that of material feature of the means of evidence. In other words, digital evidence contains trances of committing offences, but they have an immaterial character due to the fact that they exist exclusively within the digital environment. Nevertheless, the only one way for the digital evidence to be administered in the penal trial is related to the traces of committing offences which must be stocked on an information support of stocking digital data. This means that the digital evidence must be sampled from an informatics system. This activity is provided to the forensics experts in the field of the information technology.
By definition, the Code of penal procedure regulates the digital data as being "any representation of facts, information and concepts under an adequate form of processing it within an informatics system including a program which determines carrying out a function by an informatics system". 12 In accordance with the legislative definition, there are several critiques also occurred by doctrine. One of these has been pointed out by prof. Suian who stated the concept is not provided clearly enough, thus the digital data also mean "any representation of facts, information or concepts, which are recovered in an informatics system or on stocking support". 13 Thirdly, from the procedural point of view, in order to access the information system the digital data which must be used in the penal trial are stocked on, as well as to administer them the judge's judicial authorization is necessary. The procedure is justified by the fact that through this method of forensics activity a series of encroachments in the individual's right to private life is accomplished. 14 This is a serious drawback as long as the right to the private life is established both by 11 Miclea, Damian, Cunoasterea crimei organizate, Ploiesti: Pygmalion Publishing House, 2001, pp. 153-249. 12 Article 138 (5) Code of penal procedure. 13 Suian, Mihai, op. cit., p. 136 . 14 well as their family right. 20 Last but not least, the Code of penal procedure regulates at the Articles 138-153 thereof the chapter on the topic of special methods of surveillance and investigation in penal cases. Both the international and national legal framework provide the mechanism of derogation in exceptional situations.
On the one hand, the special surveillance of people exercised by the law enforcement using special technical means is considered by doctrine as being a real encroachment in their right to the private life. 21 On the other hand, the common surveillance carried out in public places regarding the individuals' activity during a short period of time does not mean entirely an encroachment in their private life as the European Court of Human Rights' jurisprudence understands to state. 22
encroachments In the IndIvIdual's rIght to the prIvate lIfe
The new Code of penal procedure created ab initio the judicial investigation authorities' possibility to sign protocols having as object the cooperation between the investigation bodies and the intelligence services' officers. De facto, the last ones have been entitled to carry out specific acts of investigation by special means of technology provided outside the judge's approval. A long period of time they were into force, till the beginning of 2016 while the Constitutional Court of Romania sanctioned them and decided upon their unconstitutionality and subsequently their illegality. 23 gathering of information by the intelligence services officers regarding the defendants' activity during the penal trial in particular in the investigation phase as well as recording them through the technical means of surveillance is an encroachment in the people private life. As a consequence, this kind of activity is performed through violation of the Article 8 of the European Convention on Human Rights. Actually, the Article 8 thereof permits the judicial authorities to derogate from this principle in special cases and for particular conditions expressly regulated by the Code of penal procedure. This means that the unique authority entitled to approve the technical surveillance during the investigation phase is the judge. Any other procedures parallel to the ordinary judicial procedure which would involve the other public law enforcement agencies have been declared unconstitutional. In this context, the only one question can be asked: what is happened with the judicial decisions pronounced previously which were based on these protocols? Do the decisions in penal cases produce consequences? Are they still into force? The answer cannot be a positive one due to the reason that has already stated earlier and provided by the Constitutional Court as well. The consequences of the illegal procedure adopted by the Romanian judicial authorities must be viewed in the penal procedure law's low level of quality, the lack of its clarity and precision as well as the predictability and accessibility, which all in all created the premises for infringing the defendants' procedural rights independent of their information. 24
De iure, the encroachments exercised by the other public authorities, which are not legally entitled to carry out the investigation activity during the penal trial means a limitation of the defendants' right to private life and must be subsequently prohibited by the Constitutional Court. In these cases, it imposed a constitutional limitation in accordance with the European Convention on Human Rights' provisions and the Official Journal no. 529 of 6 July 2017, available online at: https://www.ccr. ro/files/products/Decizie_244_2017.pdf (accessed on 16 May 2019) 24 Selea, Mircea Mugurel, Application of the art. 102 (2) and (3) European Court of Human Rights' jurisprudence. Nevertheless, the constitutional limitation is not an absolute one, thus the defendants' surveillance can be decided by the judge in cases in which it is regulated by the penal procedure law, it is looking for a legitimate scope, it is necessary in a democratic society and it is proportionally to the proposed scope. 25 At the international level, doctrine has also been involved in finding solutions to warrants for videotape surveillance issuable despite the lack of statutory authority. 26 On this topic, the author highlighted that the Constitution and the provisions of Code of penal procedure "permit electronic eavesdropping by wiretaps or mechanical listening devices pursuant to a special search warrant. No constitutional or statutory authority exists, however, for the issuance of warrants permitting videotape surveillance." 27 This concept also leads to the defendants' right to be informed upon request during the investigation phase on the evidence the judicial accusation is based on. 28 Knowing this feature, the defendant will be advised by his advocate regarding the legal possibilities of defense 29 as well as to combat the accusation by means of penal procedure law and propose evidence in defense. Otherwise, the restriction of defendant's procedural rights during the investigation phase will be analyzed in accordance with the European provisions. 30 Such conditions allow the European instance to appreciate the entire de facto circumstances of penal case as well as to restrain the infringement of the guaranteed right. 31 This is because the European Convention in particular the Article 8 thereof refers especially to the encroachments came from the public state authorities. In this matter, both doctrine and the European jurisprudence pointed out that this 25 Article 11 Code of penal procedure. 26 Udroiu, Mihail; Slavoiu, Radu; Predescu, Ovidiu, op. cit., p. 10. principle is also applied in cases in which there are encroachments came from the natural persons upon the individuals' right as it is guaranteed by the European Convention. The syllogism consists in the fact that the state through its judicial authorities is obliged to protect their private file. 32 Doctrine also created a particular framework on the victims' rights in criminal proceedings. 33 An antagonistic issue arose in the cases in which defendants turn into victims of the judicial authorities because of the encroachments in their private life. The dual position of the defendant, as being also a victim in the penal trial, could be viewed as an unbalance between the goals of the investigation bodies and the serious human rights violations. 34 Moreover, in the stated nexus, a paradoxical relation has been highlighted between penal trial and human rights. 35 Francoise Tulkens explains "the offensive role of human rights, which allows recourse to criminal remedies under the circumstances and conditions described above, inevitably entails other cascade effects in relation to the ECHR." 36
Interpreting the rules of penal procedure law, the encroachments in the defendants' private life are related to those communications which are characterized by the presumption of confidentiality. From this point of view, certain theories can be advanced. One of them refers to the defendant's intimate-familial area, which exceeds common criteria which involve identifying the confidential communications. The second theory is featured in close of the defendant's nature of communications. It supposes more the subjective impact upon the defendant's right to private life violation as well as increases his status of the victim of penal trial. As it has been already pointed out above, the victimization of defendant is actually made with the public authorities' indirect consent. 32 In opposition to the principles of the non-infringement of the defendants' procedural rights during the investigation phase 37 , both theories are not exempted from criticisms. The first theory has the disadvantage of excluding from the defendants' private life their communications held in a public place, while the second one uses the subjective element which is difficult to appreciate definitely. 38 As a consequence, another criterion based on adequate theory must be provided which would determine a new feature of the presumption of confidentiality more suitable for the entire principles of penal trial.
constItutIonal lImItatIon
Using discretionary the means of investigation a special attention upon the digital evidence has created the reaction of the Constitutional Court which decided on the exceptions of unconstitutionality of the Code of penal procedure. In this regard, a particular feature has been created upon Article 142 (1) 39 and Article 145 40 thereof.
In relation to the first case, the Constitutional Court of Romania pronounced Decision no. 51 of 2016 on the admitting unconstitutional exception of Article 142 (1) Code of penal procedure. The Court stated that the legal provision infringe Article 1 (5) of the Constitution regarding the Romanian state, Article 20 on the international treaties regarding the human rights Romania is part of, Article 21 on the free access to justice, Article 53 on the restricting fundamental citizens' rights and liberties as well as Article 6 and Article 8 of the European Convention on Human Rights which regulate the provisions on fair trial 41 and the fundamental right on respecting private and family right. The Court also decided that the Code of penal procedure regulates expressly the 37 Magherescu, Delia, op. cit., . 38 Udroiu, Mihail; Slavoiu, Radu; Predescu, Ovidiu, op. cit., p. 20. 39 Magherescu, Delia, op. cit., special means of investigation including the special methods of technical surveillance. Article 138 (1/a-e) Code of penal procedure enumerated those related to: intercepting the communications or any kind of longdistance communication; accessing an informatics system; video-audio surveillance; localizing or surveying by technical means; obtaining data of the persons' financial transactions. However, the Article 142 (2) Code of penal procedure states that the prosecutor does execute technical surveillance or can dispose they may be executed by the police investigation officers or by the other specialized state's bodies.
Excepting the provisions of Article 142 (1) Code of penal procedure, there is no national regulation which provides the other state's bodies to intercept or execute a technical surveillance warrant. As a consequence, such provision could be regulated only by ordinary law in a predictable and clear legal framework, but not by an "infralegislative legislation" 42 , such as the administrative one due to the fact that they are featured by a high degree of instability and inaccessibility. The special means of investigation are also more efficiently both for the person's involved, the defendant, for the investigation bodies and for the courts of law. Otherwise, there is the danger of infringing abusively the fundamental citizens' rights basically for the rule of law. In this regard, the constitutional standard of protecting private, family and intimate life as well as the correspondence secret impose that their limitation to be made in an appropriate legal framework which states expressly, clearly and predictably the qualified bodies to execute such activities which mean encroachments in the defendants' private life.
In accordance with the Constitutional Court's decision, the judicial bodies invested by law with such abilities are the prosecutors and the judicial police investigation bodies. 43 It does not permit to include in the Article 142 (1) Code of penal procedure provision the expression "the other specialized state's bodies" which are not defined or specified within the Code or another ordinary law.
The second case occurs on the Constitutional Court Decision no. 244/2017 regarding the unconstitutional exception of Article 145 Code of penal procedure invoked in Case no. 4821/1/2015 in front of the High Court of Cassation and Justice which opined that the technical surveillance included means of evidence that supposed serious encroachments in the defendant's private life, right already protected by Article 26 and 28 of the Romanian Constitution. The High Court of Cassation and Justice appreciated that the verification of these means of investigation legality could be done exceptionally by incidental way in particular cases. In this context, the supreme court stated there is no legal provision which permits defendants to request the verification of legality of administering evidence in accordance with Article 340 Code of penal procedure.
Constitutional Court emphasized that the unconstitutional exception invoked referred to the "rights and liberties judge's conclusion pronounced on the means of technical surveillance cannot be appealed". For this reason, the parties involved in a penal trial cannot appeal the conclusion pronounced by the judge of rights and liberties on the means of technical surveillance. The Court's jurisprudence states that in principle the measure infringe the defendant's procedural right or a legitimate interest he is entitled to intimate the court of law in order to invoke the damage suffered and remove it even if the procedure implies exercising appeal. As pointed out by the European Court of Human Rights' jurisprudence, from the point of view of the legal nature, the right to appeal provided by Article 13 European Convention of Human Rights is a subjective procedural right which guarantees the access to justice in front of the court of law that may reestablish the legal situation.
Regarding the case of Romania, the Court's decisions highlight that its jurisprudence in the matter of process remedy against the means of technical surveillance has known an evolution during the last period of time. Initially, the European Court of Human Rights observed that, in accordance with the home law, a person whose legitimate interests have been infringed by using technical means of investigation could request the court of law to declare illegality of the means of intercepting the private communications and obtain compensations 44 . Subsequently, the European Court of Human Rights stated that Romania did not provide an example of the law courts' jurisprudence which demonstrates the appeal efficiency in this matter. Moreover, the Court also stated that the civil appeal declared by entitled person to involve the state's responsibility in order to obtain compensations does not permit a control of legality of intercepting the private communications and a decision to dispose destroying them. This means that there is no effective control in accordance with Article 8 of the Convention.
In conclusion, in the field of the technical means of surveillance that really mean an encroachment in the defendants' private life, an a posteriori control can exist in purpose to verify the legal conditions regulated and the modality of executing the technical surveillance warrant, as provided by Article 142-144 Code of penal procedure. Both the constitutional and European jurisprudence impose the positive state's obligation having as object the regulation of "effective appeal" which allows removing possible infringements of the defendants' fundamental rights and liberties. It is appreciated that in absence of such an appeal in the penal proceedings means a violation of the obligation, in particular of the Article 21 of the Constitution and Article 13 of the European Convention.
Doctrine also has been involved in how these provisions suppose changing the nature of the defendants' presumption of innocence while they are surveyed and how the legislator can rewrite the human rights and regulate the use of surveillance technologies in such a matter not to imply an encroachment in the defendants' private life. 45 The author points out that "the widespread use of surveillance technologies and their huge technological potential emphasize the need to focus on the relationship between surveillance and the presumption of innocence. 44 As a consequence, using the special means of technological investigation by inappropriate state's bodies other than the judicial ones turns into the erosion of the defendants' presumption of innocence during the penal proceedings 47 especially in cases in which the secret services use this kind of technology in executing the prosecutor's decision.
partIcularItIes of the procedure InvolvIng dIgItal InvestIgatIon
The procedure in penal cases of digital investigation involves priory the informatics or digital search and the investigation of the "crime scene" of the informatics offences. The legal basis of the digital search is provided by the Code of penal procedure, Article 168 thereof. It is a conclusive forensic method which consists in investigating a digital system or a support that stocks information data in purpose to find and gather digital evidence necessary in solving the penal cases. The main purpose of digital search is given by drawing digital evidence -electronic information having conclusive value, preserving the digital data which contain traces of informatics offences in those cases in which there is the danger of losing or modifying them.
The penal procedure of digital search presents the following characteristics:
-It represents a special technique of forensic investigation in criminal matters. Doctrine has appreciated the digital search alongside with accessing a digital system, regulated by Article 138 (1/b) and (3) Code of penal procedure represents encroachments in the defendants' right to the private life, as it has been already pointed out in the previous section of the current paper. The procedure neither involves the penetration of the defendants' domicile, nor excludes it. In accordance with the previous penal 46 Ibidem. -The necessity to protect the defendants' private life directs to imposing some additional guarantees in cases of digital search. The legislator has stated in such cases applying the same guarantees as in cases of domiciliary search.
-The digital search is disposed in cases in which there are reasonable reasons for the investigation bodies to consider that the digital system or the support of stocking the digital data that is subject to the digital search contains digital evidence regarding the offence committed and the judicial measure is necessary and proportional to the proposed judicial purpose.
Article 168 (1) Code of penal procedure regulates "digital system search or a support of stocking the digital data means the investigation method of discovering, identifying and gathering digital evidence stocked in a digital system materialized through technical means and adequate proceedings of assuring the integrity of such information therein".
During the investigation phase, the competence in disposing the procedure of digital search belongs to the judge of rights and liberties who can admits the prosecutor's request of carrying out the digital search. Procedural speaking, the prosecutor submits his request with the penal case to the judge of rights and liberties, who will decide immediately in the council room in the presence of the prosecutor. In cases in which the judge considers the request is founded will admit it and dispose allowing the digital search through issuing the search warrant. The decision is definitively and cannot be subject to appeal.
The search warrant contains the legal elements, as provided by the Code of penal procedure. They consist in mentioning the scope it has been issued for; the digital system or the support of stoking the digital data which must be searched; the defendant's name if known.
A particular situation could be arisen in cases of digital search. There is the possibility for the forensic investigators to find that the digital data the forensic investigators look for are contained by another digital system which can be accessed from the initial system. In this case, the prosecutor disposes immediately the preserving and copying them. The procedure requires the prosecutor will solicit completing the search warrant on the new digital system.
In those cases of carrying out digital search the investigation bodies must pay a special attention on this procedure including the number and size of digital system, the nature of wireless network and internal network as well in order to maintain unimpaired the digital data content. In this sense, the digital evidence will not be distorted or even modified. The detailed procedure of carrying out the digital search is provided by the Introductory Guide of Applying Legal Regulations regarding the Digital Criminality, drawing up by the Ministry of Communications and Information Technology 48 in 2004. 49 It provides aspects regarding the procedure of taking the digital system, shutting down the system, labeling the components, protecting against the data modification as well as transporting them to the laboratory.
Within the digital search the forensic investigators will proceed to copying the digital data gathered from the digital system. It is advisable for the investigation bodies to proceed in double-sample copy, one of them will be sealed as a witness-evidence, and another one will be used in purpose to extract the digital data. The memory supports the digital data are copying on as well as the envelopes they are introduced in will be signed by the forensic investigators who participated in the digital search.
Despite the penal procedure of digital search, the interest occurs on the person entitled to carrying out it. The code of penal procedure regulates that the competence in carrying out the digital search belongs to the forensic investigator that is working within the judicial bodies. The activity of digital search is made in the presence of the prosecutor.
JurIsprudentIal references
Case 1:
Once the Constitutional Court pronounced on the illegal use of defendants' surveillance technologies by the other state's bodies than the judicial ones, the courts of law in penal matters were entitled to decide 48 The Introductory Guide of Applying Legal Regulations regarding the Digital Criminality, Bucharest: INTERNEWS RITI dot-GOV, 2004. 49 Olteanu, Gabriel Ion; Ruiu, Marin, Tactica criminalistica, Bucharest: AIT Laboratories Publishing House, 2009, pp. 142-146. upon the illegality of such administrative measures. Regarding this aspect, the law courts' jurisprudence is very rich in decisions pronounced in cases in which such illegal surveillance technologies were used.
Considering the fundamental principles of respecting private life and human rights entirely, the activity of investigation carrying out through infringing the defendant's rights supposes the nullity of such activity. Regarding the principle of administering digital evidence they must be gathered through respecting legal provisions. 50 During the pretrial court the defendant has formulated exceptions on the legality of administering digital evidence as well as on carrying out the activity of the investigation phase by the General Prosecutor Office attached to the High Court of Cassation and Justice -Direction of the Investigating Organized Crimes and Terrorism. The judge of preliminary court understood that the defendants were sent to trial due to committing the offence of initiating an organized criminal group incriminated by Article 367 (1) and (2) penal Code, offence of trafficking of minors incriminated by Article 211 (1) and (2) penal Code and trafficking of human beings also incriminated by penal Code at the Article 210 (1/a and b) thereof.
The prosecutor retained the fact that during the period of time between 2011 and 2016 the defendants set up an organized criminal group which was involved in "recruiting, transporting, accommodating and sexual transnational exploiting of 5 minor women between the age of 15 and 17 years old and a number of 24 major women which came from disadvantaged families having a low level of education, with a very precarious material situation and different vulnerabilities". 51
The prosecutor also stated in the indictment act that the group's leader coordinated and surveyed entire criminal operation consisting in the women' sexual exploitation which took place in Italy. The women were allured through the pretext of being engaged in well-paid labors in the destination country where they will receive a huge salary. Actually, the entire amount of money proceeded from criminal activities were sent in the defendants' home country and distributed among the group members. It has been established that during the period between 2011 and 2015, an amount of 28.165 Euros was sent in Romania via Western Union services. The amount collected by defendants constitutes the proceeds of crime committed by themselves in Italy.
De facto situation is proved through evidence gathered by technical means and administered in the penal case. The defendants invoked the exception of illegality of the investigation activities argued that they are illegal both from the point of view of the offence retained by prosecutor and their concordance with the act of indictment. On the one hand, regarding the illegal feature of the evidence administered in the penal case, the defendants requested from the judge of pre-trial court returning the case to the investigation phase as well as establishing nullity of the acts of intercepting private telephone calls due to the fact that, in accordance with the Constitutional Court decision no. 51/2016, they were carried out by the Romanian Service of Intelligence.
The defendants admitted during the investigation phase the court of law authorized actions of intercepting their telephone calls, but they were carried out by another state body than the investigation one. For this reason, the only one sanction applied for those actions is the nullity of the procedural acts carried out in such circumstances. This means that the evidence gathered by digital means of technical surveillance is null.
Considering from the constitutional point of view, the defendants emphasized that in the penal case Article 11 (2) Code of penal procedure on respecting the human dignity and private life was infringed. The pretrial judge appreciated that the role of this procedure is that of verifying the legality of evidence administered which "institutes the pre-trial judge's competence to verify the conformity of evidence administered during the investigation phase with the guarantees of the procedure fairness." 52
The pre-trial judge stated there are vices of illegality. In this matter, the judge admitted the defendants' right to defense has been respected with its entire legal elements. They have been also informed on the offence committed the indictment act is based on as well as the offences legal integration, as premises for the fair trial.
Regarding the principle of legality and loyalty of administering evidence during the investigation phase, the pre-trial judge stated that the actions of technical surveillance lead with the Constitutional Court's decision and provision of Article 102 (3) Code of penal procedure due to the fact that they were carried out by another administrative body instead of the judicial one. Taking into account this aspect, the pre-trial judge stated that the defendants "indicated concretely neither what kind of interceptions they invoked the illegality with not what kind of nullity would affect these interceptions as being illegal ones in accordance with the Constitutional Court Decision no. 51/2016 they are prevailed with". 53 Case 2:
In accordance with the Constitutional Court Decision no. 302/2017 54 the legislative solution regulated by Article 281 (1/b) Code of penal procedure which does not provide the sanction of nullity in cases of infringing provisions regarding the investigation bodies' procedural competence rationae persone and rationae materie was declared unconstitutionally. Moreover, infringing provisions on executing procedural measures of technical surveillance including the other specialized state bodies' technical support is sanctioned by absolute nullity. The indictment act contains the prosecutor's decision on the defendant's procedural status of being sent to trial for committing the tax evasion offence incriminated by Article 9 (1/c) and (3) The defendant appealed the pre-trial judge's conclusion arguing the fact that the fair trial principle is guaranteed through administering legal evidence. Moreover, defendant criticized the modality of administering evidence in the investigation phase from the point of view of the measures of technical surveillance illegality as exception also invoked by defendant.
The court of law observed that technical measures of surveillance having as object intercepting and recording telephone calls and communications as well as intercepting and audio-video recording the conversations discussed in the ambient environment and localizing and surveying by GPS were authorized in accordance with Article 138 Code of penal procedure. Initially, the provisions of Article 142 (1) Code of penal procedure regulates that "the prosecutor executes the technical surveillance order or can dispose it can be carried out by the investigation police body or specialized police officers or by the other state's specialized bodies". Once the Constitutional Court decision no. 51/2016 entered into force the legal expression "or by the other state's specialized bodies" is unconstitutional.
The court of law admitted the defendant's request and disposed to the Prosecutor Office to specify "what the public authority executed the technical surveillance warrant in the current penal case and the implication of the Romanian Intelligence Service in the investigation activities, more particular what kind of these activities were carried out by the last institution". 58 Regarding the current investigation activity, it has been argued that the provisions of the Article 142 (1) Code of penal procedure were into force at the moment of disposing the special measures of technical surveillance both in the beginning and at the end of these activities. At the same time, the prosecutor pointed out that although the Romanian Intelligence Service was involved in the technical surveillance activities it did not carry out investigation activity during the investigation phase.
Taking into account the constitutional limitation in the penal case the legal provisions on carrying out the measures of technical surveillance have been infringed due to the fact that these activities were fulfilled by a state body having no competence in carrying out activities of investigation procedure. The situation produces the infringement of competence regulations that is sanctioned by absolute nullity. Moreover, in accordance with the Constitutional Court decision no. 302/2017 infringing the provisions of investigation bodies' competence is also sanctioned by absolute nullity, its legal effects being regulated by Article 281 Code of penal procedure.
Considering all these aspects stated above, the court of law decided removing the means of evidence and the supports that contain the result of the means of technical surveillance existed in the penal trial. At the same time, it stated removing all aspects related to these means of evidence and their content. For these reasons, the court of law admitted the defendant's appeal, repealed the conclusions invoked and declared the absolute nullity of the measures of technical surveillance. In accordance with Article 102 (2-4) Code of penal procedure, the court of law decided customQuery%5B0%5D.Key=id&customQuery%5B0%5D.Value=147655 (accessed on 24 March 2019) 59 Ibidem.
to remove the procedural reports of registering the results of technical surveillance activities from the penal case. 60
conclusions
The criminality committed within the digital environment is the social phenomenon which refers to the diversity of criminal acts and activities the perpetrators commit. From a substantive penal law point of view, protecting such environment is carried out by special means of digital security. 61 Nevertheless, in the field of penal procedure law a particular regulation regarding the serious crimes is also necessary.
At present, the provisions regulated by the Code of penal procedure in Romania still creates difficulties in the judicial bodies' activity of achieving the scope of the penal trial consisting in finding the judicial truth based on legal evidence. The serious drawbacks existed in the judiciary must be corroborated with the constitutional limitation imposed on the illegal procedure of gathering digital evidence carried out by the other state's bodies than the investigation ones.
Taking into account these aspects, a set of de lege ferenda proposals has been identified and advanced in purpose to improve the legal framework of solving the cases in criminal matters.
Basically, having in view the major deficiencies of the penal procedure legislation into force, the proposals refer to the following aspects.
It is obviously that committing serious crimes 62 , a special aggravated procedure is imperatively to be implemented in the justice in criminal matters 63 , this kind of crimes to be solved on. The special procedure must be derogatory regulated from the ordinary penal procedure. It must regulate both the investigation and the judgment phases of penal trial. During the investigation phase, the main activity should take into account approaching the procedure of achieving: -investigation of serious crimes, under the special aggravated procedure;
-aspects regarding the discovering, identifying, preserving, analyzing and administering digital evidence.
Among these activities, the legislator must focus its attention to administering digital evidence in order to regulate and implement it in the penal trial due to the fact that at present the Romanian legislation in criminal matters does not recognize de lege lata the possibility of administering digital evidence directly during the penal proceedings. 64 references
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